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lory, not added (hat awtïovartunent <Ud 
not Intend to Introduce a bill on the 
subject at jreeent.

Replying to another question as to 
whether the Qoyernment Intended to oo- 
operate In promoting an International 
conference to consider the currency ques
tion, Mr. A. J. Balfour, First Lord of 
the Treasury and Government leader, said 
he was happy to say the Government 
would be eery glad toeeoanlntematloMl 
agreement regarding onrrenoy. lnt. ba 
continued, he had nothing to add to the 
Information already In the poeeeetion of

»
P

soMueA
DR. C. M.B. CORNELL

. . brockvillb
Trylno to |rideiHe Has Made a Good Bargain 

With the Government.
R

BUELLSTREET,
PHYSICIAN, 8ÜRGKON ft ACCOÜCHEUBT FREE lased a

^Kad Spain, amWwi ■ 
W0*** A^^^leuitea m flfl^Hgnatlon of the Spanish q|| 

R^lIPWRPMHRr'liHHHnliter, ominous predictions In
Bert" « well a. to Per.», a riacati». B1 Hbraldo. The announcement ofto 
Policy Witt Other Partial. Mati i” thTünltad 8<25L

Companies la the Yukon. j* inevitable. Senor Canalejas says
the situation Is becoming Intolerable, 
the Government Is gravely 
by prevailing conditions.

As regards the De Lome In

The Bank of Commerce, of Which the 
té Is President, HasJ. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.

it. Write for catalogue.

C. VT. OAI% Principal

Hon. Oentlei 
Been Working His Pull With the Gov 

lent, and Has Got Bveu With
0 Physician ft Scboeon.

west of Seymour’sOFFICE:-N.xt^^ 

MAIN 8TBBKT
F The ladlea rentier Ta.Ha,

The House later disouswd the amend- 
ment of John Lawson Walton, Liberal 
member for South Leeds, to the address 
In reply to the Speech from the Throne, 
and raising the question of the Govern
ment's Indian frontier policy. Mr. Walton 
criticised it from a Liberal rtaiiJP®*®*! 
disapproving of the occupation of Chltral 
as being the source of the present trou
bles, and urging the Government not to 
tamper with the independence of the 
frontier tribes, who, he said, were the 
natural bulwark of India.”

Lord George Hamilton, Secretary of 
State for India, replied. Ho said it was 
Impossible to evacuate Chltral without 
Impairing the prestige of Great Britain 
and the tranquility of those tribes. The 
present trouble, he continued, proved 
that the occupation of Chltral was wel
come, and he warmly repelled the Oppo
sition’s charges that the Government had 
been guilty of breach of faith with the 
local tribes In continuing the occupation.

The Right Hon. Sir Henry Hartley 
Fowler, Liberal member for East Wolver
hampton, and Secretary of State fir India 
in the last Liberal Cabinet, rebutted the 
charge that the Liberal Government had 
agreed to a permanent occupation of the 
Chltral. The future, however, would be 
more important, he said, than the pest, 
which had been a costly blunder, and the 
Liberals would resist the forward tend
ency of the military party in India. Has 
urged that the Indian Council should 
have some control of the expenditure, as 
the greatest danger which threatened the 
northwest frontier was a “policy of ag
gressive militarism.”

Lord Stratheona 
llaked at Dawson City.

Montreal, Feb. 15.—It *•» stated here 
yesterday that Hon. George A. Cox has 
been able to strike a good bargain with 
the Canadian Government and one that 
will bring a good round sum Into the 
coffers of the Bank of Commerce. It will 
be remembered that the Senator made a 
big bid for a pare of the Government ao 
count, but that Lord Stratheona, who is 
president of the Bank of Montreal, had 
too big a pull upon Sir Wilfrid,- and the 
attempt failed. Bankers here now de
clare, however, that although they are 
Ignorant of the details, they learn that 
the Government have made a deal with 

. _ , t- i u r- the Bank of Commerce in some way re-
, „y. 1 r A ladv reoresentative of the Canada V eatherbone L.O. garding the handling of the gold outputFall and Winter Goods I.,, A your Pstore Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

style, in Tweeds and j and Friday of this week to give Dress-makersband any ^4PœheTQ«rrvÆn 
persons who make their own dresses, free lessons on how to“m tM) e,toWi,hed at iiawron 

line Of Gen*use Featherbone in their Waists, Sleeves and Sk.rts. Every I cr, 
n*—Caps, underwear. | Ja(Jy jn Brockville and Vicinity cordially invited I hind in the row, will have a branch in

J 1 the Northern Eldorado before many
moons.

ATHENS
OF THE METHOD AND USE OF

Ottawa,'Feb. 16.—Yukon matters are 
In a somewhat chaotic state. Mr. William 
McKenzie is here and has been in con-

! ÇMVdteta. 1. with A

that the Government le endeavoring to i *nmlV‘d?°d,l“> ot ***
Induce the contractors to take less for eoje that the letter waa produooftm 
building the Yukon Railway than was McKinleys message and that Do 
flïstagLd upon. The Government recog- was very favorable to ^«American Pros, 
nlse thatmily V liberal ooneosslons ean ldent hofom thm. In piodloting a erlaU
£ Ï'Æ'K";:":-'"; “‘N^ndTenacIng .aclden««.ad-

BSrr#SîpsÿVsËSrf31 3^sfe=rsr« SSSrSSi^ted States as regards no transshipment ut ow» Congress, in i.
STggm'.r»o gav.lypr^upled hy a.ltn.tion which-

Unocd railway |r«nl Alice Arm, BX-, ** Activity character!»* the

kind would Involve an estonslon °f the naval authorities tends to satisfy the
tract, and possibly of subsidy, thereby yslu pabUo excitement. It Is oon-

rb^di.th^^r““4th“aB

Bs-isrjaas;SMg jslsjssüsz: sw
î^  ̂uy iïn. AdmlrelPoKw^tmmmrly roprerented
toths Yukon Blver-the best rente to Spain In the United States.
Klondike according to the testimony of ntaavow sentiment!,
william Ogllvle—is here, and It Is said M“** »■“’“* Mn*theitovemment, If It can get rid of the Washington Feb. 14.—Spain ■(idU- 
monopoly clause In the MoKenzte-Monn avow the sentiment» expressed by Mln- 
oharter! would like to deal with thorn, «à liter Do Lome In his lettertoCanalejas,

Then a hint was let drop by Mr. Plait fir diplomatic relations with that country 
In ti!o Hot* yesterday, which show, timt This is the dooUlonreached on
the Government is prepared to (flitcate Saturday at the meeting of the Cabinet, to! NoSwret a, wellT-TA Nç» oaMmust Spain dlsavowthstontl.
Eost,” by doing something In the way o* m«ntsLWtt apo ogize as well for the ln 

fip „ route from Edmonton, suit offered by Its reprerentatlvo to the 
?Criy matters are in such an IndB President. In re» C^Mnrt
state that changes of an Important ohfct. declines to do *kl«, Mlnl.tor Woodford 
actor in the Government policy maybe StgktaiWA » 
expected at any moment. “•

Personal and General New». wlth WnirtHfl
The debate on the second reading of

the Yukon Railway bill will commence MAY REMAIN ANOTHER YEAR-
to-day, and will bo continued from day \ “ . ____ _
to day. It will likely lust throe weeks. Lord Aberdeen

Rev. Mr. Maxwell will Introduce a W He Wlehee to BanMf
to increase the Chinese immigration tax Montreal, Feb. 10.*«| 
from $60 to $600 per bead. ate friends of Lady Abd

Mr. McDougall will ask if Mr. Tarte deolare that If the Gove 
has had any reply to the document ml- glrea to remain another 
dressed to the Pope by 45 Liberal Sena- h0 wlll not be recalled. It lirai 
tors and members last March, and, if so, Countess of Aberdeen has said 
what Is its nature. to her acquaintances in thei^dUF^^

As nearly as can 1» estimated, 8,841» ______________
new voters appear on the lists in Ottawa.
Of these 1,677 were registered in the City England Negotiating 
Hall and 1,688 at the Court House. Pekin, Feb. 14.—England Is nefpjlat-

The Hull Council on Saturday decided lng with China to open Yuflp-tpjjiW » - 
bonus to the To- tbe Province of Hu-Nan, as a trééty fBfl, e 

and is negotiating also on the suDjeos of 
the navigation of Inland waters. The 
Chinese Government has paid the agreed 
Indemnity of £4,000 to M. Lyaudet, the 
Frenchman kidnapped by Tonquin pirates 
in 1895.

The new year’s audience for the foreign 
Ministers has been fixed for February 16, 
and the banquet by the Tsung-Ll-Yamen 
will be given the following day. Owing to 
the long delay the Ministers had deCllnÔd 
an audience, but the Tsung-Ll-Yamen 
has now arranged the matter.

IIDR. C. B. LILLIE ■i
BURGEON DENTIST

. . ATHENS FEATHERBONEMAIN STREET •

w. A. LEWIS

Office In Kincaid Block, Athens.
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The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

s
The Great and Only Substitute for Whalebone

P
received a con-1Bwtoannouneetorth^hs,

BROWN & FRASER
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mi mi
F. comprising all thetatjjtjjgr

A full 
ioc. c. FULF0RDM
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Brookville.^Outi^^ at loweat rotes and on

r The Money Most Be Balsed.
Mr. Harris, the recently appointed au

tocrat ot the Intercolonial, has been mak
ing a terrible out In salaries of officials in 
the passenger department of that railway. 
The monthly salary of Mr. Weatheraton

Brine you waist in and we will bone it while you wait with-1 |JJ J^'Mr.'maiTin Montreal, from lias 
^ 1 All wo açV jo that vou buy enoueh of the! to $60; Mr. McDonald, at Levis, fromout any charge. All we ask is tnat you y S »80 to ,50; another offloial, In Quebec,

material to do the waist. See this demonstration and con {rom ,0O t0 ,„„i and BO on throughout
vince yourself that it is a good thing. | yghl^lndïgnnnt, yet" Mr. Harrle replies

that the country has to pay a yearly sum 
of $260,000 for the Drummond County 
addition, and that this money must be 
found somewhere. In other words, old 
and hard-working officials have boon 
made to suffer for the misdeeds of the 
Ottawa Government.

Free ! Free !S Money
easiest terms. z

Invited before purchasing elseT. R. BEALE Inspection *
BA ¥9

HOUSEKEEPFRSj. McALPINE, d.v.

Attended to.

McKENZIE AND MANN,
The Klondike Hallway Contractor», Have 

Borrowed a Million Dollars With 
Which to Push It» Construction.

Montreal, Feb. 14.—Messrs. MoKenzleft 
Mann have made arrangements with the 
Sun Life Insurance Company of this otty 
for an advance of $1,000,000 for the con
struction of the Yukon narrow gauge 
tramway. As the two contractors axe 
well able to give excellent security, the 
transaction Is raid to have been a most 
profitable one for the Sun Llfp, and It M 
another proof that Montreal Is fart be
coming one of the leading financial centres 
of the continent.

With reference to the Yukon deal your 
correspondent learns that all the machin
ery of the Canadian Pacific will be put 
In motion.to pass the McKenzte-Mann 
contract through the Senate.

The C. P. R. Dividend.
At a meeting of the directors of the 

Canadian Pacifie Railway to-day, the 
usual half-yearly dividend of two per 
cent, on the preference stock was de
clared, and a dividend of two and a half 
per cent, was also declared on the ordin
ary stock, making, with the dividend 
already paid, four per cent, for the past 
y oar. The réduits for thé year were: Gross 
earnings, $24,049,684; working expensra,
$18,746,760; net earnings. $10,808,775; 
from other sources, $340,706; total net 
Income, $10,644,482; fixed charges, In
cluding guarantees abd interest .on land 
bonds. $6,783,867; not revenue available 
for dividends, $8,861,115. Out of which a 
dividend of two per cent, on the prefer
ence and one and a half per cent, on the 
common stock fgr the June half year was 
paid in Oct©

328,000,000 FEET OF LUMBER-

Ih* Am“"1toM,,.^î.5L,,,,Th,‘| Pari.. Feb. 15-Whon the tria, ot M.

Saginaw, Mich.. Feb 15.-TheG J-."£££ t
glan Bay District will furnish Mlohlgan Socialist member ot tho
mills with a large quantity of lege the Ja^s, t WM Ho
coming season. A gentleman from that I . .. hl ^yiiyf tn tho culpability of
region states that loggers are experleno- relterateU hls Mllcr m
mg trouble with deep snow. mld .low | Majw of M Bertillon, the
progress Is being made. He furnishes the ® expert, was then resumed,
following approximate estimate of tho handwrl h poraisteil 111
quantity of logs being putlnthU winter Fta^yM, B”tillon,„ ^ P^

S.;8ab°K°oi" raJTK - -
000,000 : 8. C. Fisher, 1,000,000; William vlotod. M.
Peter, 15.000,000; Saginaw Lumber & I . A Brave Es-MlnUter.
Salt Co., and Loveland, Boys & White, M. Yves Guyot. the former Minister of 
16,000,000; Ontario Lumber Co., 8,000,- I public Works, tostifled that the Kster 
OOO- Arthur Hill & Co., 16,000,000; hazy court-martial was a parody on 
McArthur Bros. & Co, 14,000,000; Span- justice." (Excitement in court.) 
lsh River Lumber Co., 16,000,000; Con- The former Minister said the Inner 
tral Lumber Co., 8,000,000; Conger circles of foreign Governments were fully 
Lumber Co., 80,000,000; Hale & Booth, cognizant ot all that occurred at tho 
80 000,000; Eddy Bros. & Co., 14,000,000; I Esterhazy court-martial, a statement 
Moore & Glover, 4,000,000; Victoria Lum- whloh caused renewed excitement, 
her Co., 16,000,000; Georgian Bay Lum- Later M Yves Guyor expressed the 

Co., 20,000,000; Union Trust Co., I opinion that the Government commis 
“for gates,” 14,000,000; Hardy Lumber ,|oner who prosecuted Major Esterhazy 
Co., 10 000,000; Pitts & Co.. 80,000,000. waa far more like Counsel for the defenre
Toul mmsm. | •-•toÇS-Ei aaUnL bJtont'i:

ment In France supports M. Zola,

AND h;

Prudent
Purchasers

money to loan

T”® ïïSfîSSti ,h.“ «‘.touri” =

Office:—Dunham Bloyk,

XI7<n vrvf CillrO A Bargain Purchase just to hand W dlot OilIxO from the makers in France
How Money Makes Money.

It is said that by the rise in the hold
ings, Lord Stratheona’* wealth has In
creased ten millions during the past six 
months. The high commissioner is said 
to be worth to-day $40,000,000.

New Mayor Inaugurated.
The inaugural of Mayor Raymond Pre-

j fontaine, M.P.,took place yesterday after-
I noon amid great eclat. His Worship s 
address pointed to the bringing of all the 
outlying municipalities into one “greatest 
Montreal.”

Should visit the Grocery of

b^BHr. J. SEYMOUR 25_18.inch Fsncv Figured Shot Silks, the kind ) ou usually

-Xlinc'h Pkin"shot SilkTin ton shadings comprising^aU
effects, greens, reds, etc. ; regular 39c ; our special •

be well served

through our Mail Order Department. Try *l-1 DRUMMOND COUNTIES R. R.

#BBS&%BSSLTHE GAMBLE HOUSE t
leasingad„°d?h&n‘.n^h»Tor.MSWe

trade, a
FRESH AND RELIABLE. Out of town customers can

ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

ÎTdmERSV1LLE=LODGE-nÔTi77 I !R'°C
A. 0. U. W. R. J. SEYMOUR,

MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

_ SOCIETIES

Sir Mackenzie Bowell Give» Notice That 
He Will Move for » Special Com

mittee of Enquiry Thereinto.
I Ottawa, Feb. 16.—Sir Mackenzie Bow- 

• ell in the Senate yesterday gave notice 
that ho will move that a special com
mittee be appointed:

1 To enquire into the amount, 
and expenditure of all subsidies granted 
to the Drummond Counties Railway Com
pany, and of all other money received 
and expended by the said company, and 
the times and manner of such expenul-

Robert W right & Co to grant $30,000 as a 
ronto Rubber Company, 
this grant the company agrees 
Hah a factory at a cost of at least $80,000, 
exclusive of machinery and po’

Tho work on the Hull end o 
posed inter-provincial bridge is going on 
at a good rate.

Mr Foster goes to Manitoba on private 
business next Friday. Ho will be away a 
week, but will speak on tho Yukon bill 
before hl^eparturo.

».
In return for 

to ostab-
““bSH^CeaîroÏBlrekf mÆaS™ ______

VISITORS WELCOME. From Jan. 25th
To March 1st

if the pro-
BROCKVILLE.

ç. o. c. f.

A Great Slaughtering of P AT TESSON

Slaughter Sale.

3 Tho capital stock of the company, 
proceeds of all sales of same by the com- 
pany, subscriptions of stock, names of 
rabsorlbere, amount subscribed, call made 
thereon end amounts paid on same, 
transfers of stock from time to time, and

40 3W The financial position of the com
pany, Its liabilities, matured or accruing, 
Inclusive of bonds sold and their pro- 

advances made to or

•fv.St S. HERBERT field! Recorder.
ZOLA'S TRIAL.t.

An Enemy ef Dreyfue Teetlflee-Bellef In 
Keterhasy’» Culpability-A Brave 

Ex-Minister Give» Evidence.

Englishmen for the Klondike.
London, Feb. 14.—A stern .wheel 

steamer destined for the Yukon was suc
cessfully launched at Queen’s Ferry on 
Thursday, and was named the Research. 
She embodies the intentions and aspira
tions of what is probably the mortoapable 
and best equipped party that will leave 
England during the coming season to 
seek fortunes in the Klondike. She draws 
two feet six Inches of water, has a speed 
of 10 knots and wifi carry stores enough 
for 16 months and most elaborate nâinBg 
outfits. She has a coinmodlomfdeçfcàouee, 
wherein 22 men expect to pass next Win
ter comfortably. They are confident of 
success and had a specially designed bul
lion tank constructed.

i. o. F-
«ÎLa-C-i ltv« Friday In each month, at

C. R.

nC°

FIT REFORM CLOTHING
Men’s Furnishings.Mardh 1st. oeeds; of loans or

We have without doubt the finest assortment of MenJ>1 "Sh|F“°”r by

Furnishings in the town, and the way we buy our 4 The particulars of all offers or nego- 
r urmshing them at closest prices. All tlatlona for the sale, lease or transfer of
goods enables US to sell them P , • the company’s property,
our emods are imported direct, and this puts them in 6 The classification and condition of 
OUr goods arc p I «Hid railway and equipment at any timeyour hands at the closest possible advance. “times, together with all matters and
’ 1 things relating to the aalti Drummond

Counties Railway Company inclusive ol 
all negotiations and dealings with the 
Government of Canada In reforenoa to 
said company. Said committee to be as 
follows: Hon. Messrs. Clomow, Cox, 
Boucherville, Ferguson,
King, Lougheed, Landry, Militer, Mills, 
Macdonald, B. C. ; Power, Prowee, Prim
rose, Thibodeau (Be la Vailltcro) and

It is no idle boast, but a statement we are prepared to I Boweii. on the Add,.«.
1 , . . that there s no better, no Senator Power of Halifax resumed thesubstantiate every day that tneres deSto ^ theoddresa. He considered the
cheaper Underwear in Brockville than we _ r^"0^ono8^e°n0f Toronto iw,

Men’s Shirts and Drawers............. 35c each. Co Lapeoteff to hear more from Senator

S5$5SSSS:::::::iS2t £? ,KiSSito,.........w-o Th.™, Us~,«ïïïsr.S-rï3
1 tho publie domain in return for the con 

atruction of 150 miles of a tramway.
Senator Ferguton moved, the adjourn-

We 1 mont of the debate and the Senate ad- 
journed.

that we wlll put into stock on 
Ladie.' Ciwpiet Brthert, point toA.. ■* f

Sandal.;;;;;.;;;;;; g
rershoes...............  li0°
ts. stradano screw

point toe,

McMullen & C°
booksellers, brockville >w

■ BSg  ̂[ Felt”and wSntorlhtSs at’ 1er. than cost price

d. w. downey lien’s Wool Hose.

£.68

SSrott .
Present*, including
“:srrs:tp..rit
Beautiful Calendars for 1898.
Beautiful Cards for Christmas.
Beautiful Cards for New Year.
Prayer Books of all kinds.
Hymn Books of all kinds.
Albums of all kind*.
Miscellaneous Books.
The Poet* in line bindings.
Illustrated Books. 
utK)mU« school Libraries.

„ Children's Books of all kinds.
jfflpeMtent.'below S.VTfS.

%The financial statement ToFthe month 
of January shows the total revenue for 
the month as $3,612,000, an Increase over 
the same month last year of half a mil
lion dollars, while expenditure for the 
month has decreased by a quarter otj| 
million.

On the recommendation of the Hon. 
Peter Mitchell, the Minister of Marine 
has for the present season sanctioned a 
general extension of the smelt finery for 
a period of thirteen days, and fishing 
operations may, therefore, be earned on 
until the 28th Instant inclusive.

CASUALTIES.
John Carney, a Tyendinaga farmer, 

killed by being thrown off a load of

Price Bargain Extra good value in this line. You should see the 
lines we show at 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c per pair.

The Bin Ont
Ca»h 8hoe Bout*

1OntarioBrockville Men’s Wool Underwear,
YOU ABE BLIND r

bar

McMullen & Co.
The Deadly Elevator.

caught fall head between the bottom and I boro Lake. This Island contains 26 acres, 
So floor. and the Intention Is to make a Preaby-

Oaoar Wcetberg, 34 years old, elevator I t,rian camping ground.
janitor of tho I . . --------------

Hreekville, Dec., 1897.

Kid MittsandGloves. farm laborer, mot hisJohn Warner, a 
death by being bitten by a.hog at Ux
bridge.

An ice jam at Blair, four miles from 
G .alt, has flooded the Elmira branch of 
the G.T.R. and stopped traffic.

Alexander Brunt, a clerk In a Montreal 
house, was killed Sunday by imprudently 
taking hold of a live electric wire. *

Judge Snider fell down the stairs in 
the Hamilton Provident and Loan build
ing. He was not seriously injured.

Mr. E. Route of Holland Landing was 
dragged 20 or 30 feet with a horse on top 
of him. He was badly injured, but may

WANTED An unusually large stock and right goods too. 
ask you to see the Lined Kid offer at 50c’
Also a splendid assortment of Mocha Gloves. Mr. J. W. ISeynon, Q.O-i f°r Pee1, 

Brampton, Feb. 16.-Threo hundred of 
the Conservative electors of Peol respomL

Sat-Wen’s Wool Gloves^ |of“r.S,«on
A good warm Scotch Knit Gloves, all lined1 throughout u^yiart, to 
with Fleeced Wool, special at 50 cents per pair. |

Mr. Cameron’s resignation was accepted 
by tho meeting. J. W. Bey non, Q.C., 

______ ______________ ______ was tendered the unanimous nomination
A large and well assorted stock of Dressing Gowns|whichhcaorep . 

nnrl House Coats to select from at closest prices. Also Dr»„„ed Ri-reir.
Pyjama Suits and Flannel Night Shirts which you I Jubiin^ on.^j^ .5-a^ inquro* 
may need. It's of the utmost importance you h ^ b«m- -
Warm FIanneiS_eeee^fl^L I ^te Duncan Alexander Fraser. Tho jury,

We probably have the largest and bett “j|“
_______ assortment of Silk Ties in this part of | death by hla own hand by drowning.
Canada and you will find our stock fully up to any 

Come and have a look through this stock

attendant and assistant
Walton Bonding on Fifth avenue, wa« , E| u.BouI D„ at Milwaukee.

JMU, 0. IOT .« MM - » I » ™-
the men more than eight hour». The 
meeting eudorsod the bill in Congress 

ClSJÏ“'whâ’ SJMSr- yMtotoor | fading fora national elght-hour law. 

froip Liverpool, reporta being unable to 
grt Into St John’s, Nfld., on nooonnt of

to your own interest if you -g'eot to 
take care ot your eyes. It »»1 e . J 
one who can properly fit you with 
glasses, and when yon get thecajron 
should not think they will ^o because 

little better with them. X ou 
exactly right.

Men’s Dressing Gowns.
There is nothing like having a good 

healthy Manitoba constitution. Theothe* 
day a Winnipeg youngster swallowed • 
live mouse, and felt no discomfort. The 
discomfort was confined to the mourt.

Wm. Evans and John Cunningham of 
Hazel ton, Pa., were walking on the New 
Jersey Central Railroad, near Wainutport. 
They stopped ont of the way for one tram 
directly in front of another, and were 
almost Instantly killed.

Ensign Joseph C. Breckinridge, __
tlvo officer of the U. S. torpedo boat 
Cushing, was washed oyerboard W»d -• 
drowned during a stormy passage from 

I» von Wish to Be Well. Key West to Havana. The body was sent
Y ! by the Cushing to Key West.

You muat fortify your syatem against ! Tho Holland-Amerlca rtnaAer Vtoto 
the attacks of disease. Yeur

must be kept pnre, your stomach American liner St. Louis took off tbs
_ „ _ . _el digestive organs in order, your apji-t i | wngerfl and crew and sot fire to the

apaa Keep, wet-iiai-wei. ««7 Hc'd’s Sants pal ilia is tho me i ^m,k. The Veendam was formerly the
Feb. 11.—Official advices received goo . imrifv and en- White Star liner Baltic.
Pareign Office from Pekin say that cine to build yo i P» ■ , while Stewart B. Goorley, an amateur
as notified China that rtieintends rich the blood and give y n photographer of Brooklyn, was taking T

£ Ungmaam**™»*'*' ' «-JjM Jg* - «^.3
ïïlSVSfJïr-VSÇ Uoov-sPiLL, are.he favo-itn hto Æ-

e""? ’ - land wa/lnjprad, iffabably fataily.

»î
-"■w* Si. John*» Icebound.

100,000 you see a
Most Know they are

headquarters for optical gooDeacon and Calf Skins A Big Cargo of Opium,
San Francisco, Fob. 15.—The Oool- 

Oriontal steamer Gaelic
tWe are 

of all kinds.
WM. COATES ft SON

Jemtltr» ff Opiicin.

CO. I
Oar Trad. Wlih Brlialn. |2SvSl yetierilay from China and Japan,

London, Feb. 10.—The Canadian tariff Caching at Honolulu. She had on board 
is seemingly beginning to affect Aqgio-1 of opium, valued at $997,260,
Canadian trade. During January imports I . iargest shipment of the drug over 
from Canada Increased £147,689, or 82 per reoelvod here. The duty, at $6 per pound, 
cent., compared with January, 1897. The wm amount tat 110.880 
chief increases were: Animals £7,000, 
wheat £86,000, wheat flour £4,000. bacon 
£4,000, butter £8,000, eheeee £86,000, eggs 
£2,000 and fish £78,000. The decreases 
were: Wood £18,000 and hams £6,000.
The exports to Canada Increased nearly 7 
per cent.

at the BrockvilleHtidirttC.,hPTri«err 9

Men’s Ties.A. G. McCrady Sons Brockville
222 Kino St.

In Trouble.Klondike Steamer
Astoria, Oregon, Feb. 16 —The steam

ship Oregon, which left for Dyea and 
Sknguay yesterday, was towed back last 
evening with her coal bunkers on fire. 
The fire is said to be under control.

,MV=. oity store, 
and you may find just what you want.Here to Stay To Buy Right Goods

Buy from T ift wls <& P£ttt©rSOH.
s

THE BRITISH COMMONS.
J. W. Joynt’s■ Having pnrehaeed 

interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 
J am permanently located in Athens 
and solicit the patronage of the citizens 
of the village end surrounding country.

C»II—J Qu»Stl o»> Brought toDUBIOUS,
■OOFVWIOMTS 40. VËKOINE INDIAN AZA1IAS m Mr. Field of Dublln-The 

ni» Question Discussed.

Sl^w|
, -hlln in the House of Commons, yes- 
t^rdav ’said the Canadian law forbidding _
(OMBb^ng io.g*win futures was sstisfeo- w iodsmDÜy.

by
*

tlat thS greenhouses of

"SB SB'S-- FirsteClas. Work and Low Pricee i" j & SONS, BROCKVILLE
Florists and Decorators

'
xay motto.

S. W. FALKHBB
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